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Two tournaments kick off weekend
Murray ,S tate Univeraity
beJina 'ita -44th annual
Homecominc activities today
with the Homecoming Golf
Tournament at the Mur.ray
Country Club and the fint
Homecoming Tennia Tournament which will be played on
the Univeraity courta.
Beginning at 9 :30 a .m.
tomorrow, the traaitional
Homecoming Parade, led bt
the Marching Tborouahbred
Band, will make ita way
through <:ampus to downtown
Murray.
Featured will be hJgh acbool
and junior high banda from the
area and 11 Ooat.a designed by
fratemitiea, aororities and in·
dependent or1anizations, depic..
ting this year'a parade theme,
"Movies of the 70'a," according
to Terry McKinney, Kuttawa,
Homecoming chairman.
'rhere wUl alBo be three 1reek
house display& and five independent house displays.
The winnen of the greek
float. judging will rt!t.>eive $225;
second-place pr.ite is $200 and
third, $176. The first two places
will also be awarded trophies.
Winnen of the independent
.float competition will be given
Sl75 for fira; $150 for aecond,
$125 for third and $100 for
fourth. The fint three epota,
winner~~ will also be given
trophies.
'The best ~e.k houae d~Jay&
will ret1eive $125 and a trOMY,
while aecond place will get$75.
Winners o! the independent
diaplaya will be given '76, $50
and a trophy for first, aecond
and third p)aC'.ea, respectively.

The top two place winnen will
abo be awarded trophies.
Other entries in the parade
will include: the Banana Split.a
cartoon characten from Kings
Island, an amutement park
near Cincinnati; the Camp
Breckinridge JOb Corps Drill
Team; Mi2IB Rodeo USA: Mia
Kentucky Teenager; and

aweetbearta from various
fratL!mal organizations.
The Shrinera from the
Jackson Purchase will return
thia year with a marcb.inc band,
can, motorcycle&, several mini
cart and an old tin liuy.
The five 1976 Homeoominc
Queen finalists will ride in the
parade. The winner will be

crowned during the pre-football
game activitiea acheduled to
start at 1:30 p.m. 'The finaliata
are Gale Broach and Krista
Kennedy, Murray; Betty Pox,
Louisville: Anne 'Brumm,
Chicago: and Toni Sparlr.a,
Greenville.
KiCk-off time for the RacerMiddle Tenneaee club will be

Bruahlng up
BEFORE PAINTING the town oa llolfteeomlq weekead, aumy dorm re•lcleJtt. an palatlaa
their wladow• with dl•pla)'ll to 11neourar• the footbllll bene to a vic.noey. Charlotte Felker, a
4opbomore from Charle1ton. Mo., pull the flnbhlnr touehea on her lUu•trwtlon.

Alumni Association
Membe~hip
By :B ABE'M'E MORGAN
Editor-In-chief

Contributions 'i n the annual mem·
berahip drive for the Murray State
University Alumni Association are
do1!fn 11.3 per cent thia year from
figures a year aro, aCCOTdi.ng to recorda
from tbe Alumni Office.
A total oU8.462 hAd been .a ccepted in
memberabip contribution& thia time lut
year by the aaaociation, u of Oct. 12.
Th.ia year'• comparable figure is $7,603.
"lt iB still too early to tell whether the
final amount of membenhipe will be up
or down," Mid Mancil Vinson, Alumni
Affairs direcwr. "Our current fiJUI'fl•
are baaed on the rate they are coming in
now, u compared to t.hia time last
year.''
Vinson aaid there could be a number
of reasons for the initial drop. "l think
eome of the alumni were paying their
dues in order to get their Murray State
News," he said. "And eome of them
have not yet realW!d the changes made
in ita distribution.
Due to an administrative decision
tnia aummer, the Murray State New•
ie no longer mailed free as a benefit of
membe.rahip in the Alumni Asaoclation.
Instead, The Murray State ltem, a new
publication produced by the auociation,

2 p.m. tomorrow in Stewart
Stadium. The half·time
program
will
include
re<:Oillition of former Racer
football players who earned
Lit.tle AU-America or all conference honors. A reunion will
be held for theae men at 9:30
a.m. tomOJTO• in the Racer
Room. A reunion party will
alao be held followm, the
game.
The Marching Thorough·
breda will perform with
nationally-known valve trom·
boniBt Rich Mattaon along
with the Murray State Choir.
Immediately following the
same, President and Mrs. Constantine W. Currie will host the
traditional MSU Homecoming
reception at Oakhurst. All
alumni and friends of the
Univenity are invited.
The Student Aetlvities Board
is sponaoring a concert which
will feature GeOrae Benaon.
Benson recently became
popular via a hit single,
"Masquerade." The concert
will start at 7 p.m. in the West
KentuCky Liveatoek and Espoaition Center.
Followin& the concert ·there
will ibe a University dance, abo
in the Expoaition Center.
Other Homecoming plan& in·
elude a dinner for P,Uit mar·
ching band and Univeraity
choir memben at 6:30 p.m.
today at the Student Center.
There will also be a dinner at 7
p.m. today at the Colonial
House Smoraasbord for
a&riculture alumni. The
hllhli&ht of thia function will
(Continued on pa1e 3)

,

contributions down 11.3 per cent from last year
abould be made out to the Alumni
Aleociation, Sparb Hall, Murray State
Univenity, Murray, Ky. 42071. 'The envelope ahould be marked "News Subecription."

is beiDa mailed free to all alumni of the
University.
..1 am quite certain there will be a
temporary lq ill membenhip," Vinaon
continued. "Chance ia alow. Jt will take
a period of time for our memben to be
informed, and they're going to hetitate
until they deftnltely know what the
procedure a.''
Dr. John Bartholomy, vioe-preaident
for Univenity services, called the
publication chanrea "an economy
move," aa well u an effort to com·
municate on a regular, formal baaia with
all Univenity alumni.

The Item. a monthly, ei,ht.-pa1e
publication to be _produced nine times
throu&hout the echool year, ia edited by
,'Xom Monarch, a 1971 MSU craduate
from Louisville. In ita September and
October .iaauea, the newsletter focused
on campus news, ocheduled eventa and
aporta arttclee, a format it will likely
continue, Monarch aaid.

"For every member of the .A lumni
Asaociation, there are three alumni out
there that don't belon1.'' Bartholomy
aaid, '" and they're pretty important."
The vice·preeident cited the in·
creum, COllt.a of newsprint. printing and
postap u three other primary .factora
for making the changea.
Memben of the Alumni Auoeiation
will still receive The Murray State
Alumnus, the quarterly alumni
magazine. But 'lhoee who would like to
receive the atudent newspa~r must aub·
scribe at a cost of ,3.50 for the acbool
year.
Subscriptions may be or:dered through
the Alumni Affaire Office. Checks

One economic idea behind 11M~ Item
wu to reduce the number of individual
Oyera mailed out to ,a ll alumni four
times • year, informinl them or
Homecoming eventa, alumni b&nqueta,
the formation of ecbolanhfpe and other
activities, Bartholomy said.
However, not all of theae in·
formational items can be incorporated
in the newsletter, accordin& to .Monarch.
Some flyen will be aent in addition to
The Item.
Vinson said the alumni office would
try t.o implement Bartholomy'a plan by
redueiq the number of mailings, but
that aome direct-mail appeals to •lumni
would still be uaed.

"We are watchlu• to ... whether the
Item abowa advanta~a over direct appeal, The newaletteY wu deailned to incorporate thil type of information u
much u poeaible into Ita format," he
said.
. The production .o r theae fiyera
pnerelly co.ta around S290 to $310
each ,m ailinc, Bart.bolomy said, not
,c ounting poetal openeea.
Richard Lewia, an attorney from Ben·
ton, president of the MSU Alumni
Aaaociation, aeid, "I think The Item by
and larae baa been • succeu. or about
10 reaponaee Teeeived, they're running
more favorable ·t han unfavorable, but
J don't know if that.' • indicative.
Lewil said he plana to brina up
diecuaion on the publication cbanaea at
the annual alumni meetinc 10:30 a.m.
tomorrow in the Ordway Hall lobby.
"The attitude or the ,A lumni
Aaeociation ao far baa bun 'IAt'a wait
and eee,' " Lewia said. "We are interested in the reaction of alumni. If
they are satiBfled with 1'be Jt.em alone,
we will continue that plan. If they are
not satafied,
we may try to find
some way to continue sending the Newa
- perhape by purchuina the papen
through the Alumni Aalociation."

then

tConLlnued on pa1e I)
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Barriers present problems,
are degrading, says Rolfe

in the news

By BRIAN WELCH

Coffeehouse tryouts today
Tryouts for coffeehouse, to be held in Hart Hall, will be held
from 4·6 p.m. today, Cindy Small, Murray State University'&
housing program coordinator, said.
Each performer ia limited to five minutes, ahe said, and two
.types of music should be auditioned.
. ''This will give students a chance to perform before a live
audience and their peers," she said.
Thoee wiahing to try out should eigu up before 4 p.m. today in
Small'a office, located behind the mailroom in Hart Hall, abe
noted.

Study seminar to be lwld
Tbe Murray State University Learnin& Center will hold study
altilb teminan on time management at 9:30 a.m. Monday, 1:30
p.m. WedDMday and 10:30 a.m. Thuraday, acc:ordinJ to Dr.
• Jody Anderaon, learning Q!Dter director.
Tba aeminar will be held in Room '321 of the Special
EducatiC?D Bldg., Anderaon. said.

Parents' Day is Oct. 23
Second Annual Parents' Day will be Oct. 23, Clyde Stunaon,
Student Activities director, said.
Activities planned for parents include a welcoming as~~embly
at 1 p.m. In Winalow Cafeteria, reoeptiona from 2-5 p.m. and a
reeeption from 6-7 p.m. at Roy Stewart Stadium, he said.
· A parent,day committee will select a "parent of the day" to
be announced at halftime of the MSU-East Tenneuee football
game, he eaid.
Any fraternity, aorority, department or student group holding
a reception or open house, should contact Stunaon, he said.

~ubbard

to speak at MSU

Rep. Carroll .HubbArd·(O.Ky.) will speak at 8:30 a.m., Nov. 1
in Room 208 of Faculty Hall, according to Dr. Farouk Umar,
chairmAn of Murray State University's political ecience departme~l
·
Hubbard will talk about election year i.uuea, Umar said.
· Anyone lntel'Mted ia invited to attend.

Meal . lines will get better
Cafeteria linea are no longer than Jut year, Joe Dyer, Murray
State University "Food Servioea director, said.
"With an eueaa of 2,600 meal tickets sold, we will alwaya
have lines," he said. The cafeteria is designed to eerve and aeat
.
1,400 etudents, he said.
. Clue achedulee seem to be heavier on Mondays, Wedneadaya
and Fridayt compared to last year, he continued. The lines are
heaviest at 12:30 on tbeae days, he said.
"Linee will be better in the spring becauae of dropouta," he
concluded.

Dr. Segal writes textbook
"Druge, Personality and Daydreaming" is the tentative title
of a textbook to be co-authored by the director of·the Murray
State University P8ychological Center.
Dr. Bernard Segal, along with Dr- Jerome Singer, Yale
University, and Dr. George Huba, University of Minnesota, i8
writing a book that is based on extensive large-scale testing of
• college students, Segal said.
. The text, scheduled to be marketed in September, 1978, can
. be used to develop a drug prevention program and to improve
treatment methods, he said.

Staff Writer

Imagine a world in whiCh
every step, every door or every
movement represents a tremen·
dous physical obstacle.
For the estimated 75
wheelchair-bound or otherwise
phyeically
handicapped
atudente at Murray State
University, this world ia very
real indeed.
A majority of the buildiU~•
on . the Murray State campua
pose
sometimes
inaurmountable obataclea to any
person
confined
to
a
wheelchair. Steps, inete&d of
ramps, lead to elevaton, doors
IJWing the wrong way or curbe
prevent 8CCN8 to aidewalb.
Tbeee are but a few of the
countl. . burien that prohibit
the independence and mobility
of a handicapped student.
The MSU administration
hu, for the lut two yean, tried
to obtain funda for renovation
of theee barriers.
The 1976-78 Biennial Budget
Requeat asked for $190,000 for
handicapped acC888 renovation.
This request was approved by
the Board of Regent.a. Unfortunately, it suffered a different fate when submitted to
the Kentucky Council on Public
Higher Education . "The
Council
disallowed
the
$190,000 request entirely," said
Jim Hall, director of the
budget.
The adminieb'ation has tried
in vain to secure f'mancea
through other aourcea.
Dr. John M. Bartholomy,
vice-president for University
eervioes, sub:nitted a proposal
to the Bureau of Rehabilitation
Service• in Frankfort on
Aupat 13, 1975. Thil proposal
asked for 1183.0000 to remove
architectural
and
environmental barriers at MSU.
The proposal was denied in
March, 1976 with the words:
" ... our State Plan doee not
include the authority for the
provieion of such services at
th.ia time."

FOR THE PAST TWO YEARS, the admhuetration bat tried to
no avail to ret the mODe,. to renovate Murray State Into a cam·
pue that le totally aee41uible to bandJeapped people. (Photo by
Michelle Thornton)

but the let floor in Wilaon
But, how do these limitationa
Hall.
affect the person that is con-the inacoeMibility of nearly fined to a wheelchair? Acall of the public reatrooma on cording to Wanda Rolfe ,
campus.
'
Murray, these barriers are of-typing desks on the 2nd ten depre88ing and sometimes
Door of the BusineiB •Bldg. degrading.
Rolfe·elaborated on the need
which are too narrow to accomodate wheelchairs.
for independence: "the disabled
-the total impo81ibility of are just as handicapped as the
entering Sparks Hall.
environment and the people
-the'Jreat difficultiea en- around us allow us to be. We
countered at Roy Stewart are just like the able·
Stadium. both in acce• and bodied-we have the same need
areas in which'to watcha game for
achievement
and
-.tepa to the Nursing Bldg. recognition, we have the same
which make it impouible to uae goals and values. All we want
the elevators and reatrooma
is to be allowed to achieve our
-the total inaooeuibility of ' goals as independently aa
Hart Hall
poeaible."
The situation at Murray
Moet of the new buildinp,
such as the Special Education State is not desperate, rather it
Bldg. and Faculty Hall, are ia hopeful. Preaent coet figures
almoet totally barrier free. Tba show that with the relatively
campua
relatively flat and small amount of $183,000, the
compact,
makinc
tran- campus could be entirely
sportation that much euier. renovated to provide eaay acRampa have been installed oeae for the handicapped. In
throughout the campus. But doing this, MSU would become
unfortunately, theae rampa can only the fourth university in
only provide acoe11 to the the United State& to be barrier
ground floor of a building.
tree.

ia

In the meantime, Bartholomy had aent grant ap·
plication& to the Kellogg Foundation, the Kresge Foundation
and the Ford Foundation. All
of theae organiutiona replied
that they could not be of
uaiatance. Bartholomy said he
would keep ti,ylng.
Meanwhile, the architectural
barriers at MSU remain. To be
more specific, these architectural barriers include·
-the total inA&<:ceseibility of
Wrather Hall
-the present inacce88ibility
of the 2nd and 3rd floors of the
Library. However, a chairlift is
scheduled to be installed this
winter.
-the inacceaaibility of all
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CORN-AUSTIN
Court Square

Murray State Newe

October 15 1978

Alumni-(Continued from pare 1)

" We do not know what to do about
life-time members of the aaaociation at
this point. 1 personally believe we have
a moral obligation, if not a legal and
binding obliaation to continue aending
the News to tboee persona," be con·
tinued.
Membenhipe forms for both life-time
and yearly dues-paying memben liat the
mailing of the Murray State News as a
~
benefit for the money.
Vinson said be stands behind Lewis'
policy. l88U88 onhe New• now can be
mailed only to new aubecribers. Seventyfour aubecriptions bad been received as
of Tuesday this week. "We anticipate
800 to 1,000," Vinson said. " But it will
take a while for the new syatem to be
underatood and for word to get
around."
Under the subacription system, the
New• can no longer be mailed out using
the aecond clue perquisite mailing permit of the Alumni AMociation. Formerly, the News wu distributed u a
prerequisite to memberabip of the
organization and thereby qualified for
that eecond claaa rate-lese expensive
than the regular second cl... rate. •r
This year the N ewa is being mailed
out by third clau bulk rate at an
average cost of 2 cents per copy.
A committee appointed bY Bar-

tholomy during the summer was
charged with making a recommendation
for the best method of subscription
distribution for the N ewa.
Members of the committee were Dr.
Robert McGaughey, chairman, department of journalism and radio-tv; Tom
Farthing, News adviaer; Dr. Joe Prince,
dean of the College of Creative Expression ; James Rogera, director,
Auxiliary Services Office; Kingins and
Vinson.
The group's recommendation, dated
July 26, concluded that "the Alumni
Aaeociation (should) be the agency for
mailing all copies of the Murray State
News, including thoee preeently being
mailed by others on campus, such u the
Athletics and School Relations offices."
The report also included the
following sugestiona:
That members of the Alumni
Aasociation continue to be provided
with the News.
That annual dues be increued by S2
(subject to approval by the Alumni
Council to cover coets in continuing
those mailin1s.
That the • additional
dues
be
distributed·,
as
appropriate,
to
those who provide the additional aervices or goods.
"The committee Raid they would like
to continue sending the Murray State
News, but this suggestion was not in
line with the charge to the committee,"
Bartbolomy 11aid.
The vice-president said he could aee

a broader view of the elements involved
in the deciaion than could membere of
the committee. In a formal recommendation to President Conatantine W.
Curris on Aug. 24, he atated :
"After careful consideration, I am
more convinced than ever that the
Murray State News is an in-houee,
student-deaigned and student-directed
publication and ahould not be aent
directly to every alumnus joinin1 the
Alumni Asaociation or friend contributing to the Century Club.
"I continue to believe that the Murray
State Item ahould be the vehicle for
communicating with all alumni.
'lllerefore, contrary to the committee' s
suggestions, I continue to adviae the
President that we ahould terminate the
mailing of the Murray State N ewa to
membere of the Alumni Aasociation, except by subacription, and aubatitute the
Murray State Item in its place.
"I am fully aware of the ramifications
listed by the committee, of which cost is
a major conaideration."
Cost. WI'~" a major considerfttionand a
source for controveray in the changes
made. Both the committee and Bartholomy calculated the costs of
providing the Murray State News for
distribution to dues-paying alumni, but
conflicting figures resulted.
In ita report, the committee stated
that, "herring unexpected price increases for materials or postage, some
5,175 copies of the Murray State News

What do the alumni think?
Editor' s Note: Results of the
following survey were taken
from a scientific random sample of 54 alumni out of approximately 5,000 dues-paying
memben listed in the Alumni
Aasociation in July, 1976.
The statistics have been
calculated as having a 72 per
cent confidence of a true value
range four per cent plus or
minus the actual trend.

the losa of their newspaper,
while another 46 per cent are
not. Four per cent of those surveyed had no opinion.
Sixty-six per cent of those
questioned said they believed
most of the information con·
tained in the Murray State
News is of .i nterest to alumni.
Thirty-one per cent disagreed
with thia statement. Another
three per cent bad no opinion.

Murray State University
alumni appear to be divided,
Those polled were also asked
when questioned on whether to give their impression of The
they are bothered by receiving Murray State Item after ita
another publication in place of fint two issues. Fifty per cent
the Murray State News.
said either they did not receive
A telephone survey con- or did ·not remember aeeing
ducted by the News last week The Item. Another 28 per cent
indicated that about 50 ~r said they had a good imcent of alumni are bothered ~at preseion of the Item.Othere had

Two tournaments----(Contmued from page l)

10 ~30

be the announcement of the
1976 Outstanding Agriculture
Alumnus Award.
The
Homecoming
smorgasbord will start at 11
a.m. tomorrow in tbe Student
Center. The annual alumni
busine88 meeting will begin at

a .m. tomorrow in the
lobby of Ordway Hall.
Jan musician Matteson, the
Phi Mu Alpha Men of Note and
the campus jazz e111temble will
present a concert at 8:15
tonight in Lovett Auditorium.
The concert is open to the
public.

WELCOME
ALUMNI
From

wu

SGA needs a chairperson for
the ~~student Voice "and the
Video Committee.

not yet formed an opinion on
ihe publication.
Given a hypothetical choice
of one
of the
three
publications-the Murray State
News, the Alumnue magazine
or The Murray State ltem-47
per cent of those eurveyed said
they would select the Alumnus.
Another 47 per cent said they
would select the Murray State
Newe. Six per cent indicated
they would chooae the Item.

Shuttle Bus

can be produced and mailed for less
than $7,000.
"Should the second-clue permit be
relinquiahed, postqe costa alone would
be between $9,000 and $10,000 for fewer
than 2,000 copies. That permit can be
retained only by a fraternal
organization, aucb as the Alumni
ASiociation, which mails the newspaper
to its memben u a prerequisite of mem-·
bership."
Bartholomy, in his calculations,
arrived at the figure $13,476 u the total
annual coet of mailing copies . of 'the
Newato alumni
This ficure was baaed on ~nding
4,880 copies for 30 isaues at the second
claaa prerequisite rate. .
The initial decision to terminate the
mailings of the News free to duespaying alumni' wu made lut spring
prior to the University's budget
hearings, Bartholomy eaid, in order to
align financial allotmenta. ·
·
Consideration
also aiven to
recommendations from Dr. Robert Linson, alumni director at Ball State
University, Muncie, Ind. Linson visited
the MSU campus Feb. 19 and 20.
In a ·proposal submitted to the
Univenity concerning his findinp, Linson· said, "I think the big need at this
university. . .is to broaden the base of
communication to all alumni... .Many of
them out there are very good supporters
of this university, even though they have
not taken time to write their checks to
the current alumni fund ."

Check the office for details.
The largest aiu1 most compleie
children's store in Western Kentucky

Infants to teens:&ys and Girls

A ahuttl•bu• eervioe will
run between Winslow
Cafeteria and the Exposition
Center Wednesday, Thursday and Friday for thoee
student& wishing to take
.Wine flu vaccinationa. The
bu. . will leave every half
hour between 1
and 3:30
p.m. Tbe ahuttle aervioe will
be free to students.

~

BEL-AIR S~PPING CENTER
PHOI.,E 751-1795

MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Open Mond•y thru Saturd1y • I 0 1.~.-6 p.m.
Open Friday Nights till 8:00 p.m.
~~~~~c~~c~~

While Mom and Dad are here for
Homecoming••••••
bring them in to see
our beautiful prints
and custom framing.
Also show them our
·'wide selection of
unique gifts for
any occasion.

Lindsey's
Jewelry

the

"The Uncommon .P lace"

.....
Page four

•Editorillls •Commentllf"/

Needs for handicapped
should get top priority
Wheelchair Day in the 19751pl'iq.
eem•ter dramatiud the need for
removal of arc:hitec:tural barrien to
the handicapped by allowiq members of the ·Murray State Univenity
adminietration to so about their
daily routin• from wbeelchain.
Participant. were able to experience
firet-hand the difficultiee encountered by a handicapped penon.

millioaa to be
ltudent eenter.

Since that time the adllliniltration, particularly Dr. John
Bartholomy, vice-preeident for
Univereity aervicea, haa made
emauative efforts to obtain an
eetimated 1183,000 needed to
renovate campua buildinp to make
them more acceuible to the
pb.yaically handicapped.

Wanda Rolfe, Murray, upr.eed
the Deed for tbele renovati0111 when
8be •id, '"The handicapped are juet
u handicapped u the enviroDJDeDt
and the people around ua allow ua
to be. ..All we want ie to be allowed
to achieve our soale ae indepeDdently .. pc.eible."

epeDt

on a new

Some of the new• bulldinp on
campua and thOle beiftl coftltructed
in the future will make euch
allowanc. ·for the ph)'lically baa.
dicapped. Surely a one-time upenditure of 1183,000 ie not
UIII'8UOnable.

The Murray State adminiatration
ehould be COIIIIDellded for their
Th.e effort. have been in vain. leadenhip in tryins to alleYiate
Even thoush the Univenity Board theM architectural barrien aDd for
of Resent• approved the ex- their ooldinuecl effortl, clelpite ot:J.
penditure, the Kentucky Council on aorta of barrier• to eee that
Public Bisher Education ahot down 801118tJ1iJ11 ia done.
the proposal.
Th01e of ua who walk around on
It il almoet inconceivable that two sood lep could help by writiDs
IRlch a small eum for eucb a our (IOV8r1Uftent repN18Dtativ• and
critically important cauee cannot be etate ofticiale ukiq for their IRlpBqueeaed into a budpt that allowe port on euch meaaur..

BUCKSHOTS

Greeks get more prize money; Why?
The relative meritl of eocial
fraternities and eororitiee, henceforth referred to ae Greeb, have
been arped for yean on collep
C&mpuael.

There are thoee, mainly Gneb,
who feel they are a valuable uaet to
caDlpUI life. There are alao th01e,

mainly independent., who feel
Greeka do not enhance one' 1
education.
Whatever one'• view, it ehould be
ap-eed that Greek orpniutioaa
rate no epecial privilesee from
another orpni&ation that oetenaibly
npreeenta the entire etudent body.
Certain diacrepanciea in the
amountl of money allotted by the

Studeot Activiti• Board for prizel
for Homecomina floatl and houee
diepla)W Deed uplanation.
For m.tance, prts. for tint,
eecond and third place Greek floatl
are 1226, 1200 and 1176 r.pectivaly.

PriMI for iDMpendent floata for
tint. .:oDd, third and fourtb plac:el
are 1176, 1160, 1126 and 1100. One
more prbe il oft'er.-d in the iDdependeot diviaion . Howev•, the
total prise mouey ia ltill 160 1. .
thaD that for Gneb.

-

•me.

If iadependentl w_.. awarded
equitable 8UIII8 of prile mcmey,
perhape they, too, would feel
juetifted in ependins more on their
productioaa.

clilcrepaney.

Terry McKinney, Homecomins
COJDIDittee chairman, Mid he Dew
from penonal uperi~Dc:e that Greek

Pm. for bouee dilpla,a .,......t
an wen ..-ter dilcnpancy.For firlt . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
and eecond place Greek houu
diapla)'l the prilee are 1126 and 176.

Allociation membenhip baa been
noted.
The Ne-. il in no poeition to
judp whether the c:hanpe are
beneficial or not. HO.ev•, we do
..aa-t that intereeted alumni voice
The reaeone citec:l for the policy their own opiniona, poeitive or
·
chan1e involve economica and, neptive.
throuP the creation of the Murray
State Item, a better ability to comThe r.ponee probably would be
municate with all alumni. Whether appreciated by thOle who formulate
d-. c:hanpe will accomplilh tbeir alumni policiee and would help
ple muat •till be determined, but a them to tailor future policiel to belt
drop of about 11 per cent in Alumni IUit the ..... of tbe alUJDDi.

'

Tbe actual cue would probably
re\'eal tbat Greeb lpelld IDON OD
th8ir Dtriee. Colt. for ltlppU. to
the two aeparate cat~~or* are
probably about the

Tim Laqford, Student Gov.-ament Auociation pr.ident, •id he
knew of no reaeon for the

Opinions should be heard
from News-less alumni
Members of the Murray State
Univenity Alumni A.ociation no
lonpr receive copiee of the Murray
State Newe aa a benefit of their
membership.

floata c:oet more than iDclependent
floata, and that traditionally Greeb
bad alwa)'l received more priJe
mo..,y.

For independenta another place il
apin added, but a third place independent boule dilplay ratee only
a trophy. Pint and eecond place
prizel are 176 and 150. Thil lea NO
c:Wferenc:e in the fi1'lt place .,nand 176 in the total.
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:-mecoming schedule.~f events
~

TODAY
10:30 a.m., Homecoming Golf Tournament, Murray Country Club.
10:30 a.m., Homecoming TenniJI Tournament, University cou.rta.
'5:30 p.m., dinner for past Marching
Thoroughbred Band and University
Choir members, Student Center.
7 p.m., dinner.for agriculture alumni,
Colonial Houae Smorgasbord.
8:15 p.m., ja11 concert by Rich Matteson, Phi Mu Alpha Men of Note and
the campus Jazz Ensemble, Lovett
Auditorium.

TOMORROW
8:30 a.m., Sigma Chi Homecoming
breakfast, Women's Club.
9:30 a.m., Homecoming Parade.
Post-parade, Sigma Pi Homecoming
breakfast.
1 :30 p.m., pre-game activities,
crowning of Homecoming Queen.
2 p.m., k.ickoff of Murray StateMiddle Tennessee State football game.
Post-game, reception at Oakhurst.
7 p.m., concert by George Benson,
Western Kentucky Live$tock and Ex·
position Center.
·
8 p.m., Sigma Nu dance, Woodmen of
the World.
8 p.m., Sigma Pi dance, Calvert City
Civic Center.
9 p.m., Sigma Chi dance, Paducah
Boat Club.
10 p.m., University dance, West Kentucky Livestock and Exposition Center.

·"· ..

.

.

.

We Hope You Will Enjoy ·All The Activities
From the staff of

University Bookstore

~O~c~ro~be~r~1~5~1~9~76~-----------------------------------------M~~~~y-S~~~te~N~e~w~• ------------------------------------------------p-~~-•-

Food director discredits comments
Joe Dyer, director of Food
Services at Murray State
University, this week denied
having made a number of
derogatory statements about
MSU students in a private
m~ng with three members of
the Student Government
A.saociation subcommittee. ,
That meeting waa held
several weeks ago and the
allegations came to light Sept.
~1 in a l'ilport given to the
'Student Senate.
JOdy Jaeger, Fall.e Church,
Va., ·a member of the food services committee that met with
Oyer, told the SGA that Dyer
had called MSU students a
"pack of thieves," and had
made other disparaging
· remarks about. them. The committee was meeting with Dyer
to discu811 the possibility of
,using the cafeteria for student
functions .
Other committee members

preeent at ·the meeting with
Oyer were Eleanor Mille,
Guaton; and Jane Mitchell,
Brownsville.
Jaeger a.leo reported to the
SGA that Oyer said, "You can't
truat tbe students to keep their
promiaea. Even it the SGA
promises nothinJ will be
touched at a dance, you can't
truat them becaute if one
student does something, they
all do it. It'a a buic nature of
atudents. lt'a the herd inatinct."
When confronted with tbeae
alleged statements on Monday,
Dyer said, "l will not accept
that quote, there is not much
validity in what the young lady
said."
Dyer added, "If there is
anyone that has · gone along
with student'J, I'm the one."
In referen~ to the term
"herd instinct," Dyer claimed
that he actually wa.a alluding to

student movement patternJ."
Mitchell, who wa.a preeent at
the original meetfns, would not
aubetantiate the actual quote
that Jaeger read, but aaid the
.aubetance was correct. Mitchell
said abe interpreted hie
etatement to mean that
atudenta in a group have a tendency to cause trouble.
Mitchell also said she did not
recall the quote "pack of
thieves" attributed to Dyer, but
that he could have said it
during the couree of the
meeting.
Milia, the other SGA member
at the meeting, could not be
reached for comment.
Dyer said his rea.aons for not
allowing dances · in the
cafeteria, aside from theft, include the coet or janitorial services and destruction of tables,
chairs, glasses and other eating

Today ~t day to file forms
for NDSL~s Spring program
Students at Murray State
Undergraduate and graduate
University seeking financial students who are enrolled for
assistance through the National ·at least one-half of the normal
Direct Student Loan Program academic credit load are
should file their applications eligible to apply. To qualify furfor spring loans by today, ac- ther, an applicant must
cording to Johnny McDougal, establish a need for rmancial
students financial aid director assistance as · determined by
at MSU.
federal
guidelines
and
Application forms may be ob- regulatiol\8 and show evidence
t.ained in the Student Financial of academic promise McDougal
explained.
Aid Office in Sparks Hall.
McDougal said students who
have applied and received
loans for the 1976-77 school
year need not apply again for
the spring because the initial
award covers the entire year.
McDougal stressed that
atudents who have loans only
for the fall semester must apply
again to be considered for
assistance for the spring
semester.
The National Direct Student
Loan Program 'provides the
largest aource of loan funds administered by the University.
Loans are made at three per
cent interest and the interest
begins to accumulate nine months after the student leaves
school.

Loan8 totaling $535,660 were
made through the program
during the 1975-76 school year
to 866 students at MSU,
McDougal said. He noted that
federal money and matching
University fund!! continue to be
available but said a major
sourt~e of dollars for new loans
comes from loan repayments by
previous borrowers.

utenaila, all of which comee out
of the food eervioea budget.
"The architecture of the
building doesn't lend itself to
dance.," Dyer added, sayiDJ
tbere ia no way to prevent
aomeone from entering the beck
kitchen area.
"If we can woTk out the
rough areu, I fully anticipate
ueinr Winalow for social activitiee. There are problema
that need to be aolved," Dyer
added.
At the conclu.eion of the SGA
meeting at which Jaeger
delivered the report, she claims
to have been approached by
some of the senate memben,

including secretary Karen Gordon, Benton,
Jaepr said that Gordon upre8118d her diaapproval of the
content of the report and the
way in which it wu preeented,
claiming that derogatory
statements
about
adminiatrative pereon•l could
only hurt student government.
Despite the fact that no one
directly confirmed her report,
Jaepr aaid, "I don't care it
everyone else calls me a liar. I
lmow that what I heard and
what I reported ia accurate,
and I feel that every adult
should be held accountable for
what he says."

RIB SHACK

901 Coldwater Rd.
753-4171
Specials-Start 5p.m.-10 p.m.
$1 .49
Monday
Ribs, White Beans, Fritters

Tuesday

$1.49

Hamburger Steak, Baked Potato, Salad

Wednesday $1.39
Broasted Chicken, Broasted Potato, Slaw

Thursday

$1.75

21 Legs of Shrimp, French Fr.ies, Slaw

Friday

$2:00

Catfish, French F!ies, Hush Puppies, Slaw

Saturday

.$3.95

8 oz, Rib-Eye, Baked Potato, Salad

Lasting
beauty

An ArtCarved wedding ·
ring will always be beautiful. Because ArtCarved
will refinish any of Its
rings to its original luster at any time without
charge. See our complete collection today.

cArt Carved.
Murray's Wedding
Band Center
choose from 100 styles

:\IICIIELSO:"'S

<f!'rJfvt;e~

&l-AiT c.ntu
Open nltely till 6:00 .m
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Consumer problems: who will listen?
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
~

Staff Writer

Where would a student go if
he found merchants in Murray
were raising prices primarily
for students? Whom could a
student see if hie place of employment was unsafe or
unhealthy? To whom could a
student tum if he were refused
a job because of his age, sex, or
race?
One answer to these
questions may be the local Better Business Bureau. But what
if there is no BBB in the community?
Such is the case in and
around Murray State University. In fact, there are only two
Better Business Bureaus in
Kentucky, one in Louisville
and one in Lexington.
The feasibility of establishing
a Better BusineBS Bureau in
Murray has been under
examination by the Student
Senate Consumer Advocacy
Committee at MSU, accordin«

to Suza nne Ka in, Midway,
committee Chairwoman.
In the meantime, the Chamber of Commerce in Paducah
~iU h~ndle local complaints if
they are written and sent in.
Aid can also be obtained
from the Consumer Protection
Hotline in Frankfort.
The Consumer Protection
Hotline, is a state·wide agency.
When a complaint is called in
on the hotline, a hotline worker
wiU request a written letter
statmg the complaint in detail
The agency needs these letters
for its files and to refer to in
case of an emergency, stated a
hotline spokesman.
According to the spokesman,
the agency then tries to filer
out fraud cases and investigate
them immediately. If the complaint is not one of fraud, a
copy will be made of it and
send to the employer asking his
side of the story. The
spokesman said that 95 per
cent of the time the cases are

Counselor educators
involved in convention
. The largest award from the
Law Enforcement Education
Program (LEEP) ever, was
presented to Murray State
Univenity this year.
The original allocation of
$11,200 in addition to a supplemental award of $13,800
make a total of $25,000
available for financial aid
through LEEP, according to
Johnny McDougal, student
financial aid director.
A total of $3,750 of the
$25,000 balance will be used in
the form of student loans offered to sophomore, junior,
senior and graduate-full time
students, pursuing a degree in
the criminology and/or corrections program at MSU.

complete and return an application form to the Financial
Afd Office before November 1,
1976.
The certification of a student
for a LEEP loan includes:
1. The applicant's potentiality
for successful service in the
criminal justice system, in·
eluding consideration of:·.
a . ed ucation requirement.
b. physical and health
requirement&
c. character qualifications
and general character istics
which can be expected to
qualify or d isqualify him/her
for future criminal justice employment.
2. An exami,na tion of the applicant's sin cerity of oc.
cupational intent.
The remaining $21,250 will
3. A discussion of course work
go to aid full-time employees in
and degree plans.
Criminal justice who a re taking
4. A clear u nderstanding of
classes at MSU.
·
the applicant's repayment
Students wishing to be con-- responsibility upon failure or
sidered for a LEEP loan this inability to obtain employment
semester (Fall 1976), should in the criminal justice system.

GBECI.tlN
STEAK
HOlJSE
Highway 641

·sPECIALS
( Mon.-Thur.)

9 oz. Sirloin 2~69
Ribeye ·stea·k .1.79
Ground Sirloin ·1.59
I

0

Includes
Salad (open salad bar)
Potatoes
·Toast
CARRYOUTS.

753-4419

settled quickly and with little
difficulty. When one of the parties involved refuses any settlement, the spokesman explained, they are not settled as
quickly.
The Consumer Protection
Service acts as a third party
mediator. It cannot force either
party to settle.
The Consumer Advocacy
Committee at MSU has been
polling merchants, trying to
determine receptiveness of merchants to the idea of a Bureau.
Most of the merchants
remained neutral to the idea
because of the unknown cost to
each individual merchant. The
response, however, was essen-

tially favorable. In their roles
as citizens of the community,
aside from being merchants,
they were much in favor of the
idea, Kain said.
Establishing a
Better
Business Bureau in Murray
would cost $44,000, Kain added, This m~ney would have to
come from local merchants on
a membership basis.
Therefore, if 440 merchants
were to purchase membership,
the cost could be as low as $100
per merchant, she said.
, According to Kain, the committee has been looking into
the idea of stretching into the
areas of Benton, Aurora and

tx.<r.S ) rn.lnt

even Paducah to lower the cost
of the membership and to
provide a service to more consumers.
The committee is working
with the National Council of
Better Business Bureaus in
Washington, Kain noted. If and
when the area merchants
rlecide to support the proposal,
this cooperation will help the
pr ocedure to be carried out and
preparations to be made
quickly and with accuracy.
Letters have been sent to the
local merchants, Kain said, and
the committee is anxiously
awaiting the response as to
whether Murray will have a
Better Business Bureau,

) a.n.d. ~6 ~

MUJTay's·Nearly New

~hop
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Today's fine quality clothes
at Yesterday 's Price's
Bo111"8· 10- 4
closed Tues. & Wed.

~

so2 1f.a Maple
. Across from Methodist Church

·wELCOME BACK ALUMNI
Dress up your
homecoming with ... .
• vested suits
from..
Bel-Air
Shopping Center

• Jantzen sweaters • Jarmen shoes

King's Den
MEN'S CLOTHING

Phone 753;.{)550
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Alumn4 s.tudents, merchants NEW LOOK In fall Makeup
get in gear for Homecoming
By DEBBIE BRANDON
Staff Writer

Tbe arrival of

mid~October

without exception brinp tbe
onaetofHomecominrand ita encompauinr activitiee. The annual Homecominr affair beairw
at leut a week before the day
of the bil football rame, for a
lot of prep.uation 1oee into the
creating a au~l and MD·
aational Homecomiq weelrend.
Pre-homecomiq &dventurea
include everythi01 from fmdin1
a date for the weelreDd to
eecurinr paper Rowen on a
float's frame to findinc placee
for viaitin1 frienda and
relativea to aleep dunn, their
atay.

It is that time of year when
the Oorista of Murray suddenly
become indispenaable people..
In advance of Homecomiq
weekend, the floral ahopa belin
a viroroua campairn to market
their muma. Tbe competitive
spirit of merchants aprinp
forth u each shop atrives to out
sell the others.
,Homecominr ia alao the ~
of year when merchanta announce to atudenta and other
community memben that the
time bas come to purchue a
new wardrobe of clothe•
eepecially for the Homecomina
weekend . Advertisement•
swallow newapapers announcinr fantaatic aalea and
new ahipmente of the lateat
trenda in fashion clotbinr.

Studenta, men u weD u
women, are eeen duhtn1 in
and out of 1toree and boutiqu•
all over Murray frantically
eearchin& for that ..perfect outfit." Some are lucky and find
what tbey are looldDa for,
otben reeort to the MWinr
machine, and atill otben wear
last year'• outfit.
Homec:orniq truly appean to
be the IIOCial event of the year,
particularly for the fratemitiee
and aororitiea. Outlandish
plana are made, and hundreds
of dollan are apent on attempta
to create a 1ood time for
everyone.
Homeoominl Day brinp tbe
climu of much pnparation
and espectationa. The day pta
off to an early ltart with the

annual Homecomiq perade.
Afterwarda, them are brunebea
and buffeta sponaored by fraternitiea. reatauranta in the area
and the Univenity. By the time
the 1uncbeoD ewnta an ewer,
there is scarcely enoqb date to
pt to the ltadium to witneaa
tbe ldc:k-otf.
~ freuy of Homecomm,
IMY creat. botUenec:bd traffic
jam• all aroun d Murray.
Choruaea of anpy horne are
beard everywhere. Motoriata
become even more irrita~
when they try to find a place to
park. Tbia ia one of the tim•
when people teDd to ell'¥)' donn
reeidenta-111 tbey have to do
ia walk to the ltadium.
Duri01 the 1ame. many aeem

preoccupied with thin&e other
than viewina the action on the
field. There ia the continuoua
attempt to locate frienda and
acquaintances amon11 the
people-packed
bleachers.
'Illere's the race to aee who can
consume the moat alcohol in
the leut amount of time, before
the rame is declared won or
loet, there' 1 the race to beat the
crowd to the perldq lot.
After the 11ame, there are
open-houaes,
meetin11,
reuniona and a chance to catcha-breath, cbanp clotbee and
ruab on to the nest event.
Homecomiq dinners and
benqueta are nest in the chain
of activitiee, once qain. sponaorad by fra ternities, the
Univenity and reataurantl in
Murray. Soon afterward,
there'• the Ho.,.......inr coacert featurinr a well-known entertaiDer. If the concert idea
ian' t attractive, there are dancee and partiee and IDOI'e parties aU into the wee boun of
the nest mornm,. And finally
for moat participants, the
feative day fiulea out into com-

mERLE noRmAn COSmETIC STUDIO
753-6926

403 S.l2th

We love the es:tra abe
customer. .And everythint
we d o, we do for her. So our
new Fall liDe ia filled with

plete eJ:bauation.

Homecomm, turna out to be
different tbinp to different
people. Actually, by defiDitioll,
Homecomiq ia a dem,nated
time for viaitin1 alumni. For
the Greeb, it il one of the
hipliptl of the year. Yet, for
many atudenta, Homecomiq ie
just another Saturday in October.

faahiona to make her
h a ppy. Like these coordinates for the fuller fiJUI'8,
to mil: or match.. Jackets,
blou.. and v•ta sizee 3646. Pants abed 30-40.

Student Senate approves bill
requesting safety measures
The Murray State Univeraity
Student Senate Wedneaday
niJht approved a bill that

Graubam. Paducah, chairman
of the atudent uaiatance committee, told the Senate that aix
requeeta major aafety meauree weetem Kentuc:ky lawyera have
for pedeetriana on 18th Street. submitted applicationa for the
The bill, introduced by new atudent lawyer position.
Evelyn Seaton, Calvert City, The lawyen wiD be interviewed
ub that the "city of Murray by the Senate Nov. 23.
and any proper authoritiM''
tab action to provide yield
ailna and Cl'OII8Walk protectiona
on 18th Street.
More apec:ifically, the biD
requeata that the word ''yield"
be painted on 16th Street on
both aidea of the c:rc.walb,
that yield ailna be poeitioneclat
the croaawalb in plain view
and that a traffic control device
(caution Iichte) be erected at
the cro.walk at the corner of
Hamilton Street and 18th, to be
controlled by puah button by
pedeatriana.
Joe Green. MSU aec:urity

direc:.tor, wu to Mve preaented
the bill to the Murray City
Council last nipt. Reeulta of

the preaentation were not
available at pre11 time.
In other busineaa, Lewia
LOVEb

. . ..

I' nslwtly.,.-.n_..t.

~

Jerry Morrie, HopldnaviUe,
election c:ommitt.ee chairman.
reported on the St udent
Academic Council election•
held 011 Tueeday. Accordina to
Morris, only three applications
were received for twelve vacant

poaitiOill.
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RESEARCH

Nat Bolton picked
as new Shield que~n

Thousands of Topics
SM\d for vour up-to-dete, 160-

pege, m.il order catelog. Enclose
$1 .00 to cover postege end
hencllng.

Nathalie Bolton, Hopkin· Sharp said. "Sbe will alao ride
aville, wu choaen 1977 Shield in the Homecoming parade.' '
queen according to Tom Sharp, . Bolton ia the d~u1hter
Mr. and Mra. Charles 0 .
editor.
Tbe queen, announced at the Bolton of Hopkinsville.
Shield Banquet on Oct. 6, was
choaen on the baaia of beauty
and activitiea, Sharp said.
Bolton, a senior joumaliam
and radioJteleviaion major, ia a
member of Sigma Delta Chi,
the society of profeesional journaliats; the Murray Chapter of
the Amer ican Advertiaing
Federation and Alpha Gamma
Delta, aocial sorority.
She also works at WKMS•
FM, the campus radio station,
and is a research aaeiatant on
the project of the codification of
municipal ordinances, annotated.
Attendants to the queen are
Sally William&, aopbomore,
Belleville, Ill.: Karen Jonea,
senior, Bellf'ville, Ill.; Sherry
Riley, -senior, Hopldnaville and
Anne Erwin, senior, Murray.
The caudiaaiA:!I were both
nominated and voted on by the
Shield .taft", Sharp aaid.
Tbe queen was preaented
with 1"0188 and an· entraved
aUver bowl at the banquet,

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 10 A t-f0 AVE., I 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474

Our ,....rch pepers ere sold for
re.eerd\ pur~ onlv.

akeup for Homecoming ..

NAT BOLTON, HopldiUivtlle, b the aew 11'77 Sltleld Qu. .a .
BoltoD b a eealor ~oriq Ia jounualbm -d rad.lol t elevleloa
-d work• at WKMS/ FM, the campue rad io e&atloa.

Contestforcoi,J,egiaru

.Every make-up begins
ith a clean, glowing skin. Ask you
etologist about the complete
collection of ph plus·acid balanced
leansing and moisturizi!l_Q. products
available from @REDKt.~ and

The Beauty Box

Magazine seekS guest editors
Editors of Mademoiselle
magubie are eeeking college ·
students for their 40th Annual
College Board/Guest Editor
Competition.
Students entering the competition
must
be
undergraduates regularly enrolled
for a degree at an accredited
college or junior roUege.
According to a Mademoiselle
spokesman, the competition is
especially designed for students
"talented in editing, writing,
. illustration, layout, promot ion,

753-7132

Dixieland Cen!er

merchandiainc, fubion, beauty,
public relations, photography
and adve.rtisinc, u well as
being able to report college
news and spot campus trends. ••
Students selected as college
board members will be
required to keep the magazine
informed by reporting college
trends, attitudes, ideas and
events and by communicating
their personal ideas through
the use of mailings and
questionnaires.
Fourteen college board mem-

bera will be selected to apend a
sala ried month aa guest editors,
workins with Mademoiaelle
rei'Jlar editOra in New York.

An application sheet and an
aaeisnment must be completed
before Nov. 1 to be eligible for
the competition.
Entries and inquiries ahould
be sent to College Board Competition, Mademoiaelle, The
Conde Naet Buildins, 350
Madison Avenue, New York,
N.Y. 10017.
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PADUCA H COMMUNITY COLLEGE
with the assistance of
·
Paducah Junior College

presents

:Uut.

There are a lot of good thtnp under our roof.
1976 -1917 St-ason
I

Preservation Hall Jazz Band· November 2
Lily Tomlin - November 13
Robert Guralnik- January 21
Vincent Price • March 1
Actors Theatre of Louisville • April 14
'"The Rainmaker "

w

...........
...... . .
Sponsored by

ON PIZZA HUT®PIZZA
WITH THIS COUPON

Psducah Community College
Kentucky Arts Commission
National Endowment for the Am

~

Please send me the following season tickets:
(tax included in price)
Adult
$10.00 - --

Student

6.00-

-

--

Patron
25.0G - - - Check enclosed for _ _ _ __

Nam• ---- ---- -------Addrns ..........- -----------------Phone _ _ _ _ __ _

COUPON
Good only attheJS PMicig~tmg Pizza Hut · restaurants:

Pizza Hut of Paris
915 Mineral Wells
.Paris, Tenn. 38242

Make checks payable to " Focus"
Mail to: Sara Penry
Paduc.h Community College
Box 1380
Paduc.h. Kentucky 42001
Please enclose with ypur order 1 self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

TUESDAY IS
$ NITE AT

"If I could be oJd. Old for

one day ... 25 years oldEven a day of problems,
a trip to the obstetrician or
marriage counsellor, a
secret day with a married
just to be 25 for a flashthat'd hold me forever:•
- Dierdre Striden
12

HOM.)1;COMING QUEEN F INALISTS are: Gale
Broach, Mu rray; Anne Brumm, Lansing, UJ.;
Krista Kennedy, Mu rray; Betty Fox, Louisville
a nd Toni Spar ks, Greenville. The queen will be

cr owned at 1:30 p.m. tomor row in the
Hom ecoming p re-ga m e ceremonlefl. The nve
finalist. wer e cho1en from a field of 32 can·
didates.

Queen's crowning to highlight
tomorrow's Homecoming game
The crowning of the 1976 counselor for the summer fresh- a freshman business major and
Homecoming Queen will be one man orientation program a t a hurdler for the Murray State
of the highlights of tomorrow's Murray State and has been a
women's track team. Sheis the
Homecoming activities. Five varsity cheerleader for two daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
finalists chosen from a field of years.
James R. Fox of Louisville.
32 candidates are vying for the
She is the daughter of Mr.
Sparks, representing Sigma
honor.
·
and Mrs. Ray T. Broach of Sigma Sigma , her social
Nominated wer e: Gale Murray.
soror ity, is a 20-year-old junior
Broach and Krista Kennedy,
sociol ogy and philosophy
Murray; Betty Fox, Louisville;
Representing th e Home major. She is the daughter of
Toni Sparks, Greenville; and Economics Club, Kennedy is a Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sparks of
Anne. Brumm, Lansing, Ill.
20-year-old junior home ·Greenville.
economics major and a member
Franklin Hall nominee
Broach, nominated by Sigma of the Home Economics Club. Brumm is a junior elementary
Chi fraternity, is the sweetheart She is the daughter of Mr. and education major and is the
of the fraternity, a member of Mrs. Keith Kennedy of Murray. daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
the University Council and the
Fox is representing Woods Donald Ambuehl of Lansing,
Social Work Club. She was a Hall in the competition. She is Ill.

From the Producers of

"WHERE THE
RED FERN GROWS"
and uSEVEN ALONE"

7:20, 9:05 · tely
& 2:30 SAT, SUN
Late Show Tonite
& Sat. 11 :40

s~,
your heart forwer!

" SWINGING
SENATORS" (X)

Whe ·
Jaws of
New
Shipment

Just

Deaeh~GJ.

COloORby M0Vlt:l.A8•A

Science
Fiction
-Duo-

Unpacked

Hundreds of Sensational New Fall Sweaters
·Regularly $11 to $ 4
~Only at Minn.ensl

Minnens Murr ay-Bel Air Center, Open Nights and Sundays

Next - - Russ Meyers
"SUPERVIXENS" (X)
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Cave National Park. The pur-

(Continued from pare 20)

pose of the conference was to

THE RECREATION
CLUB

make officers more aware of
responsibilities and duties of
offices.

Shield pictures will be taken
during the regular meeting
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in Room ·
103 of the Carr Health Bldg.
KAPPA DELTA
For more information contact
Sherry Gimberling, Mu
Dwain Van Vactor, 767-2827, Province President, visited the
Steve Boyd, 753-9135, or Steve Delta Iota chapter last
Traynham, 753-9657.
weekend. The Founder' s Day
celebration will be a cocktail
party at 8 p.m. Oct. 23 at the
Calvert City Country Club,
PHI BETA LAMBDA
Nine members and two ad- followed by a dance from 9 p.m.
visers of Phi Beta Lambda at- to 1 a.m. Brethren will provide
tended the State Fall Leader- the music. All pledges,
ship Training Conference..Sept. collegiates, alumni and guests
30 through Oct.1 at Mammoth are invited.

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
. The Beta Delta pledge class
elected t be following offiCE!rs:
Carolyn Desilets, president;
Elaine Stokes, vice-president;
Kern Chatellier, secretary;
Merewyn Macy, trea11urer; Lisa
Morrow, parlimentaria.n; Dale
Ka.nd and Donna Heathcott,
historian; . Sondra Mullens,
money-making chairman; Tina
Schultz and Susan Elliott,
spiritual chairmen and Sherrie
Townsend, social chairman.
Mary Sue Baker, a senior
speech a.nd bearing major from
Henderson, was chosen as the
Sigma Pi Sweetheart for the
coming year.

THE WILDLIFE
SOCIETY
Tbe Wildlife Society will be
participating in a deer drive in
Ballar d County Nov. 6. All interested persons should contact
a club officer or Dr. Goetz of
the biology department.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Alpha Kappa Psi business
fraternity is having a skating
party tonight from 10 to 12 at
the Murray skating rink. Cost
is $1.50 per person plus 50
cents for skates. All business
major s and minors are
welcomed. A hotdog sale is
being conducted on the second
floor of the Business Bldg. each
day from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.
Hotdogs are 4{) cents each.

P . .e 2 1

morning at 8:30 in the ·Homecoming dance will be
Women's Club followed by an from 8 p.m . to 12 a. m .
open bar before the game. The tomorrow at the Calvert City
Homecoming Dance will be Civic Center. .
held at 9 p.m. tomorrow at the
OUTING CLUB
Paducah Boat Club.
The Outing Club will meet
every Tuesday in October at 7
p.m. in Room 204 of the ApSIGMA SIGMA SIGMA plied Science Bldg.
The sisters of Sigma Sigma
Sigma will hold an alumnae
breakfast Saturday morning
before the Homecoming
Parade.
"Scenes
from
Shakespeare," a presen·
tation of a variety of scenes
from Shakespearean plays,
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
will begin at 8 p.m. Friday in
Tickets will soon be on sale
the University Theatre.
for the 3rd Annual TKE-IGA
Admission to 'the 30grocery raffle. The brothers
minute program is 50 cents
wish the Thoroughbreds best of
per person or by season
luck in the game against Midticket.
dle Tennessee.
Members of the studentdirected company who play
several parts include: Mark
SIGMA PI
Atha, Frankfort; Mike Crisp,
There will be a welcome-back
Plano, Texas; Scott Willis
party tonight at 8 at the house.
and Karen First, Huntaville,
The little sisters will sponsor a
Ala.; . Phil Nelson, E d Homecoming breakfast at the
wardsville, IJl. and Cathy
houae preceding the parade
Nix,
Owenton.
tomorrow .
Th e
anpual

'Scenes' set

Elegant watches
_
es
·
for you!

SIGMA NU
There will be a house party
ton ight. T.R. Crook will
provide the music at t he
Homecoming dance tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in the Woodmen of
the World Bldg. Ida Prather, a
senior from Louisville, bas
been chosen Sigma Nu
Sweetheart.

SIGMA CHI

CONCENTRATION AND NIMBLE FINGERS were requ ir e me nts
of the participant• in t he annu a l all-day Quad State St riaa
Festival held Monday on Murray State's campus. The festival wae
attended by j unior hiah and h iJh school m ueicians and clllllJllted
in a public concert he ld In Lovett Auditorium.

This Sigma Chi softball team
finished first in the Greek
league with a 10-0 record and
the golf team finished second.
Homecoming activities begin
with an open bar tonight at 8.
The ann ual Homecoming
breakfast for br others and
alumni will be held tomorrow

Cooks·' Jewelers
Central Shopping Center
Phone 753-1606

TVs for every room

We're here for all. your
photographic needs...
Weddings

•1 2 i n ch diago n a l
screen
• 3 IF stages
1 pole UHFN HF
antenna

Poitfaits

·

.J

Group Photographs

97.,

---------------------

20% off all Christmas
Portraits From Now Until .

•1-9 inoh diagonal

the End of November.

•One touch auto-color
tuning
•Negative matrix· tube
photography
, 0 + tax and ahippmi
Independently owned and operated: Durbin Agency
Address : 1203 Chestnut

Phone: 753-1966

Call today for an appointment

(502) 753-7360

b y w ilson wootley
304 main str~el
murray, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-73(,0

.·

,

ll1arral Sta&e Newa
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Graduate program accreditatio~JJ_ is Associate Dean Sikula 's goal

c:alendat of e.nts

'----------------~---.-1
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10
"A Njpt of Comedy" movies: "Butterfliea Are Free." 6 p.m.,
and "Groove Tube," 9 p.m., Student Center Auditorium. Admillion is 76 centl with MSU I.D., •1 without.

THURSDAY, OCT. 21 ·
Purcbue Area Homemaken meetin1, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the Student Center Auditorium.

(

nt

~...

J

ptQCIIifte

'--------------------------------------'

TODAY
U.S. Navy, Louilville for all intereeted ltudenta in tbe SUB
lobby.
MONDAY, OCT. 18
Arthur Ande1"18n, St. Louis and Mempbil, for all accountm,
majora, Placement Office, Sparb Hall.

TUESDAY; OCT. 19
F.W. Woolworth Co., Nuhville, for manqement traineee,
Placement Office, Sparks Hall.

J

wkms 91.3 hlghlghts

[

~--.TODAY

8 p.m., New York Philharmonic; Leonard Bernetein performa
piano and conducte Mlectiona by Schumann, lvea, Harris,
Copland and Gershwin.
10 p.m. Earplay: " A Visit with John Howard Griffin," author
of Black Like Me.

TOMORROW
SUNDAY, OCT. 17
8 p.m., Folk Feetival USA, the ..KerviU. County and Weatern
Muaic Festival," reunitinf moat of the oricinal memben of the
Teua Playboy&, the u,ht Cruet DoUcbboYa and Em.et Tubb
and the Teua Troubadon.

THURSDAY, OCT. 21
7 p.m., WKMS Special, A potpourri of lpecial procramminl

from international, national and localaourcea, the ofterinp include muaical procrama as well u public affain and human interest features.
----------------------.
~~~

]

"

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --..,..,
MONDAY, OCT. 18
s p.m., Focus. An interview with Marahall Jones, former
ambassador to Malawi.

Transition,
a
deaijned to make
freebmen' s traneition &om hip
echool to con.,. emoother, has
nQt been refinanced u of yet,
and it loob like it will not be,
Dr. Bernard Sepl, paycholOI)'
professor at Murray State
Univeraity, said.
"We do not have the funde to
maintain Project Trauition as
an official prop'am," S.,al
eaid. "We will try to eend information to freehmen throup
the mail, but we will not be
able to conduct any lar1e ecale
reeearch.''
One diecilaion lfOUP baa formed which will continue
meetinl, Segal eaid, but. DO

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10

THURSDAY, OCT. 21
6 p.m., Focus. An interview with Jackie Hayes, National

Rodeo Queen..
6:30 p.m., Knock-Knock. Children's abow.

FRIDAY, OCT. 22
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Ktfttweklf fried CkiekeK
1113 Sycamore Street

'76 Homecoming Concert

Sponsored by SGA

Saturday, Oct. 16, 7 p.m.
at the MSU Exposition Center
Tickets available at the Student Center
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•1 pInt of alaw

and

S p.m., Focua. John Hin.a with Murray Hi1h School aporta.

- - ~ A-.,IIUILU~

· 1h pint of gravy

GEORGE
BENSON

5 p.m., Focua. Burt Folaom, William Pinbton and L.J.
Hortirt are acheduled peats.

_,
....

·1 pint of potatoea

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS THE

4 p.m., Knock-Knock. Children's aliow.

......,. ..o...... -boo-..- --~ ...1o-11oo oro..
••

·I plecea of Kentucky Fried Chicken

othen will be formed.

TUESDAY, OCT 11

Mom or .,.., U• -•·
....... Atlv...,. c:-- ol 1M

Homecoming Specials

~tioo Tbie
~ortaniaation
~1 of
Bulin••••
recopilee bueine• pro,rame in
collepe throusbout the country.
Accordinl to Sikula, ''There
an only 100 ecboole in the
country that have their
lf&duate and uaderp'aduate
pro~Jame accredited . '' The
Univenity would lain valuable
national recopition if the
IP'aduate pr01f8JD1 could be accredited. be added.
Alon1
with
handlin1
craduate protraJDI, Sikula il
aleo ~oin1 etandard adminiltntlve work in the collep
auc:b u couneelint etudente
and handlin1 de1ree applicatione.
He eaid that a dean should
be concerned for the·welfare of

6 p.m., Focus. Middle School Choir, under the direction of
Margaret Porter.

(

part time inetructor at
talk with etudentl in their Micbilan State.
univenity and c:orreepond with
It wu quite a pleuant
otben at different ecboola."
cbanp c:omiDI from Cbicqo to
Sikula, who holde a Ph.D. in Murray, he eaid. ''The livtq
bueiDell adminietration from conditione here are ide&l for me
Michi1an State Univenity, bu and my family." Sikula added,
eerved u an ueiltant profeeeor "Cbicqo wu a huele on top of
of management at the Univer- my work. I wanted a place
lity of Illinoil at Chic:qo and a where I could ..W. down."

Project

TUESDAY, OCT. 11

'Y

bia studenta. " A dean should

pr~am

8 p.m., Chicaco Symphony. Selectione by Moaart, Mendelaaohn and Debuaay performed by the orchntra under the
direction df Solti.

-••
._...,, hlgl•~a
n..u-'

Dr. Andrew F. Sikula, the
new uaociate dean in the
eou.p of BuaiDe11 and Public
Affaire at Murray State Univereity, il attemptiq to live the
colleie natioaal ncopition by
ac:c:nditiq it'e cracluate depee
procrame.
Sikula eaid, "I am attemptiq to help the Collep upend outaide of etate borden.
It il tied down with too many
internal matten."
He ia workiq to pt accreclitation for the cracluate
pr01f8JD1 with the American

Frosh group
lacks funds
for renewal

10 p.m. Niptflipt: An eveninl of prop'811ive rock.

[
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General Public ·$6.00

student $ 4.50
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Dr. Curris says dropout rate
brings f~ll enrollment down
cdumnCl
I went to brea.ldaet recently at t:l6 a.m., •1 minu te•
before the cafeteria wu to cloee. aDd wu really
dieappointed to learn that col'teecake had ·r un out. It.
wu poeted on the menu aDd bad been eerved earUer
that .morntq. Thle happen• to me frequently, not
only at breakfast.
Wb,y aren't the foode poeted on the cafeteria menu
eerved throupout the boun the llnee are open? If
brealtfut hou n don't end uotil 10 a.m.. ebouldo't the
penoD eomiq in a t t:ll a.m. be offered th e eame
eelectlou u the ooe who eate at 1:•5 a.m.? After aJI,
both etudente paid the eame am ou ot for tbe break·
f ..t.

Colwnn A contacted Joe Dyer, lood eervicee director to
antwer your ql.-tion. Dyer aaid one bake ehop doee the
bakina for all three meala. Becauae of thia, there muat be a
schedule where the baking for one meal ia .topped, the

baking Cor the next meal beJina, he added.
Dyer extended. his thanb for your bringing the problem
to hla attent ion, and aald he would try to prevent it from
happening in the future.

Column A is an attempt on the part or theo Murray
State Newe to help handle problema arlain& on cam·
pue due to lack of information or red tape which
mllhl be cut.
lnquirlee and proble ma of students and faculty are
welcomed. Queetione or aeneraJ intereat will be prln·
ted aJon1 with whatever the New• can dlecover about
the Inqu iry.
All !etten mnet be elped, aJthourh name• will be
withheld. It b rep-et&ed that !etten cannot be an·
ewered pereonally. Letten will reach the Newe at
P.O. Box MOt, Univenity Station, or may be dropped
by Room 111, WUeon Hall.

The decreases in Murray
State
Univerai.ty' s
fall
enrollment estimates may be
partly attributable to a higher
dropout rate, according to
MSU's President Conatantine
W. Curria.
Dr. Curria aaid the decreaae
probably reflects the fact that
Jut year many ltudente came
to school because of the
economic conditiona.
"We were at the height of
employment difficulties a year
l.fO. I would ima,ine there
were quite a few students who
would have preferred to work,
but being unable to find a job
decided to come to college,"
Dr. Currie said.
"This year the unemployment situation ia better,

particularly in Western Kentucky and in this region," he
added.
Dr. Curria said the final
headcount would be releaaed
thia month. " I aunniae that our
full-time students on campus
will probably be down about 50
to 75,'' he said.
Wilaon Ga ntt, MSU dean of
admiaaiona and re,urtrar, uid
the muimum decrease expected in the number of part.
time atudenta ia 200.
According to a report
released by the Southern
Regional Educational Board
(SREB), college enrollment in
Kentuc.ky and in the South will
continue to increase until 1980.
The
SREB
predicted

enrollmenta at Kentucky' •
public and private colleges and
universitiea ahould increue by
7.8 per cent to 135,000 by that ·
time.
However, Dr. Cunia uid the
decreue in MSU'a enrollment
reflecta the small incoming
freehman clau three years a,o.
This aemeeter's aenior clau
began · aa Murray Sta te:a
amallelt heehman clU8 since
the 1960's, he eaid.
" MSU bad a aurpriaing in·
creaee in the number of freah.
men-more than I thought," be
said, adding that he was en:
couraged by the increase. "Thia
year's freshman clll88 ia the ·
largelt since 1968 and baa the
largest number of full-time
students Iince 1966," he aaid.

MSU Bukro-Merrill debate
banters jQurnalism's ethics
In the midst of the presidential debates between President
Ford and Jimmy Carter,
Murray State Univenity had
ita own Bukro-Merrill debate
thia week to argue the validity
of a code of ethica in journalism.
Caaey Bukro, environmental
. editor for the Chicago Tribune,
and Dr. John Merrill, profeeeor
of journalism at Univeraity of
Miaaouri· Cplumbia, were both ·
invited to the campus by the
MSU chapter of Sipua Delta
Chi, . Society of Prof-.ional

Journalists, to discuss the
iaeue.
While Bukro argued the need
for a code of ethics, Merrill
maintained that such codes
were uaeleee, except perhapa to
cover cracka in the wall.
"There ia no need for institutionalized codes," he said.
"It ia contrary to the spirit of
the Bill of Richte and freedom ·
of the pre•. I would rather aee
the code of ethics internalUed,
made a pereonal matter for
journalilta.',
A. author of the reviMd code

of ethics adapted by the
national organizaiion of Sigina
Delta Chi in 1973; Bukro defen·
ded hie position. The code calla
for objectivity and accuracy,
the refusal of junkets 'and gifta
and abetention from political
involvement.
Setting the debate wu a
joint meeting of the MSU chapters of Siam• Delta Chi and
Alpha EpailOI) Rho, a radiotelm.ion fraternity. The hourlong ewnt wu telecaat live and
wit hou t interruption over
MSU-TV

u:

..

Records, Tapes, Custom· printed
T -shirts of all types
Complete line .of paraphernalia

Album prices $4.79
Tape prices $5.95
Album special

every week at

$3.7~

This week's ·special
th~ Stills-Young ·aand

Long May .V Ou Run

Located next to the Bookstore
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9:30-6

October 15, 19'78

M urray State Newe

Human Development and Learning

MSU faculty acquires new members
This Ia the first of a aaaociate degree in nuraing and
four- p art eer lee on new a mastena in education from
faculty member• at Murray Georgia College, Milledpville.
State University. The in· Sbe then went on to 1et an M.S.
formation was compiled by from the Medical College of
the News etatr of the Murray Ge~rgia in Ausuata.
State News.
Thibodeaux
instructs
sophomores in nuraina. She is
alaq a member of the American
Several new faculty memben Association of University
have joined the Collete of Women.
Human Development and Learning this year.
Brenda .K ay Smithmier is a
Among them, .lJr. David clinical instructor here at MSU
Lusk, assistant dean in the from Princeton. She is a 1968
· College of Human Develop- MSU graduate, she earned a
ment and Learning is teaching B.S. degree at Murray State,
only one course this year, child and for the last two yean has
growth and development.
worked with the state
Lusk received his Ph.D. from respiratory disease program.
Virginia Tech. Before com.ing
Smithmier and her senior
to Murray State Univenity, he public healt h students are
was the assistant. superin- currently preparing to belp in
tendent of Roanoke City the swine flu vaccination
Schools, Roanoke, Va.
program.
Betty Gore is an instructor in
the Early Childhood School,
formerly the University School.
Gore works with the multi-age
group which consists of threeand four·year-olds.
Gore holds a masters degree
in elementary education from
Murray State University.
Before working at the Early
Childhood School, Gore taught
kindergarten at the University
School, Sigma and Lutheran
Kindergartens in Murray and
physical education in Madison·
ville, and Morton, Ill.
Brenda Hankinson, assistant
professor of home economics, is
teaching foods aud nutrition at
MSU.
Han kinson is from the
University of Georgia and is
currently working ou her ·Ph.D.
Before coming to Murray State
University, Hankinson was a
teaching graduate assistant at
the University of Georgia.
Paul Langford is an aslJistant
professor from Colu mbia,
South Carolina. He earned his
B.S.
degree
from
the
Univenity of South Carolina
and graduated in 1971. He then
earned a M .S. from Texas
Women's University in Dallas.
Langford served in an army
trauma unit in El Paso for
three yeafl!. He also worked in
the emersency room in St. Paul
Hospital in Dallas.
Joan Thibodeaux is an
assistant professor in the nursing department. She holds a
B.A. degree from the Univeraity
of Miami. She also obtained an

Minerva Ratliff, a 1974 MSU
graduate, is a clinical instructor in the nursing department. She has worked in the
Miami Valley Hospital in
Dayton.
Ratliff spends one day a ·
week working in public health
services of Hopkinsville and
Murray.
Nina Coleman is a clinical
instructor from Chamblee, Ga.
She attended Emory University
and graduated from Valdosta
State College with a B.S. in
nursing.
She worked at the Georgia
Mental Health Institute in
Atlanta and at Six Flags over
Georgia as a field nurse.
Mar gie A. Kalisz is an
assistant profe880r from Muncie, lnd. she holds B.S. and
M.S. degrees from Ball State
University in Muncie. She also
taught at Ball State for two
years.

Dr. Lowell David Latto is an
assistant profeasor from Muncie: Ind. Dr. Latto holds a B.S.
and an M.A. from Ohio State
University at Columbus. He
has also earned an Ed.D. from
Ball Staie.
He is primarily working with
classes in school counseling.
Dr. Vincent A. Scalia is ah
assistant professor from
Greelev. Colo. He holds a B.S.
from St. Peter's College in Jersey City, N .J. He alao holds a
M.S. from the University of
Arizona at Tucson and an
Ed.D. from the University of
North Colorado at Greeley.

Dr. Scalia is working in the
professional studies department.

school children. Gray received
his doctorate at the University
of Alabama at Tuscalooaa.

Opal Hennings is 'an
assistant professor in the
professiona l stud ies department. She earned her bachelors
degree from Tenneeaee State
University, and her muter&
from the Univer&ity of Tennessee, Knoxville. She recently
workerl at West State Hospital
in Bolivar, Tenn. Prior to that,
abe tauaht at Lane College in ·
Jackaon. Tenn .
Hennings is currently involved in intervention and
human behavior cl888el "which
are always interesting," she
aaid.

Dr. Ralph Haueman, preeently an aaaociate profe810r of
special education at Murray
State, ear ned his ba chelors
degree and hie M.A. at the
University of Texas in Austin.
He obtained a M.E. at the
University of Hawaii in
Honolu lu and a Ph.D. at
Peabody Colleae.
Hausman has worked in
special education at Baylor
University in Waco, Texas, and
at the University of Tenneasee
Medical School in Memphis.
He also served as the director
and co-ordinator of special
education in Murfreesboro,
Tenn.

Dr. Tom L. Wagner, an
assistant profesaor from Carbondale, Ill., is the former
director of the mental health
program in Jackson County, Ill.
He holds bachelors and
masters degrees in educational
psychology and a doctorate in
child counseling, all from
Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale.
He is presently working on
two research papers. One deals
with the effects of frustration
on cognitive processes. The
other is a rural community
mental health need asseasment
survey.

Dr. James B. Grav is an
usistant professor froiD North
Carolina. He is currently the
co ordinato r
of
special
education for the handicapped
at MSU.
He earned his B.S. degree at
George Peabody College for
Teacher&, Nashville, and his
masters at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
where he also worked with pre·

Mary Seymour is a visiting
lecturer from Murtaugh, Idaho.
She holds both bachelors and
masters degrees from Utah
State Univenity in Logan. She
also attended the University of
Utah in Salt Lake City.
She is working in speech and
language development classes
at MSU.
'

Dr. James B. Victor is an
associate professor from
Brigham City, Utah. He is a
graduate of the Univenity of
New York at Albany and holds
a masters from Utah State
University in Losan and a
Ph.D. in special education from
Syracuse University, Syracuse,
N.Y. Dr. Victor is teaching in
the special education department at MSU.
Dr. Viola Willis, an aasistant
profeasor, is the new director of
speech and hearing in the
special education department.

She ia a native of Shreveport,
La., and a graduate of Nortbwatem State Univeraity. She
a lao attended Tulane University and earned ber doctorate
at the Univeraity of Alabama.
Willis spent six years
working in the field of clinical
speech pathology, She also
taught for five years at Northem State College in S.D.
Thomas A. Wood is an
assistant professor in the
special education department.
He is preeently working on a
doctorate from George Peabody
College. He holds a M.E. from
Stetson University, DeLand,
Fla., and a B.S. from Florida
State
University
in
Tallahassee.
The department of recreation
and physical education has
only one new faculty member
this year, Dr. Terry Lee. An
associate p r ofessor from
Arkadelphia, Ark., he earned
his bachelors degree from Hen·
deraon State College. He holds
a masters from the Univenity
of Arkansas in Fayetteville,
and a doctorate from the
University of Georsia in
Athens. Lee said his main interest is community recreation.

Dr. Lew Earle Williams, an
assistant profe880r in the in·
structional learning department is from Belle Grade, Fla.,
and holds a B.S. from Troy
State Universitv. He also holds
a masteJ'II fro~ Florida Atlantic University in Boca Raton,
and an Ed.D. from the Univer·
sity of Georgia in Athens.
He now teaches SEC-201 a
course that introduces students
to the teaching field.

Graham & Jackson
Court Square

Traveler's aid,
by Cricketeer.
Whether you're c1rclfng the
globe hiHing the commuter
trarl, .or just covering a lot of
ground between 'rmportant
busmess and social events,
here·s a su•tthat can stand
the pace. Metrculously
ta•lored or a line
Dacron!l"/worsted blend
that looks ano feels great
anywhere and elmosl any
season, It's practical and
luxurious all at. once •
• And we have this very
handsome. tradJtronally
styled vested sun 'n a wide
range of tasteful new stnpes,
pla1ds. checks arto solids

lor Fall

101 8 S.73

Murray ·

Hours: 10-5 M·S
Closed Thurs.

The way ·you look has a lot to do
the way people. look at you.

wi:tJl

.....

'We are betier at every position'

MTSU coach reveals optimistic view
............

By IIA'rl' 8ANDBR8

Moon, the Obio V.U., Coo·
fenace O&mive PIQw of the
"We are better at every Year lalhitMOD,buiUDed 831
pomtion. We are treatly im- yarde 10 far tbil..., ad bat
prcWed." laid Coach Ben H..n, eccnd • touc:bdowl&
RobiDeca, bu campl-.1 60
of bia Middle Teaae11ee football tum. "There an two of 112 ..nu. tldl ,.... ,_ •
reaaon. for t.hia. We an a year total of 8&a yarde aad ftve
older aad more uperienced touebdOWDe.
RuDIIlac back Joluua.y nwr.
aad we are I'WllliDc the aame
. . . . . we r&D lut year."
adde more depth to tbe
Leadmc the 8lue Raiden at- fteld with a .... of 818 , . .
ack qaimt Murray State in Oil the P'OQIId Uld a .... yard
tomorrow'• Homecomina COD· averap Mch time be ..,._
t.t will be I'WllliDI back Mib the ball.
Coach Hurt leell that wide
Moon &Dd quarterback Mike
receiver Jeff Sbockl., P. tbe
RobiDaOD.

'**·

c6aliw . . . .

IDCII'8 .......
OD

reCJIIIdou

Sbocldey bu 20

the

•MOD far 321 yarde Uld

two tDucbdoWDL

Hurt ltatecl that the otllaliw
11M ol tackJ. Praak J'.mlt
and Alvin Palmer, parda Tea
Wrfcbt ad Steve Sallivu &Del
center Cbria KHn have
..eetabliebed tbe•Hl•• u
Kartera.''
One of Middle'• ...._.. ..U
lpOU WM the clefealiw float.

lour in 111Jria1 driUI •
.. . _ ead Kim

Be......_

INbwaa

the cJ.- tbbti Hurt bad to a

returlliD1 veteran. 1fa...rer
Mom. Bell. a jwaior . . . . .
All-Aiaerica Udde, bu Hied

- - ud bu ..... endited
with 39 tackl-.
Co.ch Hurt may have louDd
a punter ba fnabmea

walkoD

Coach Hurt"s worriM a little
bit .. be .leeda the ...... ba
uck18l Uld . . . . with o&2 and
21, reepec:tively.

Randy Sauaden. SaUDd••
pl.,.cl in . . lint col....te
...... laat . . . . . . . Chat- .
taa001a aDd averapd 11.6
yards OD bia OD1y two punta;
'l'be UaebaddDI corp II led
The H...,..,..q P1D8 will
by .Jim 1laaRer with 48 _.... be at 2 p.ID. tomonow in Roy
aad Tooy Buck with o&O tackle~ at.wut Stadium.
.
and two blteiceptioae.
. Hurt loob toward Murray

Safety Ronni.e Cecil baa
picbcl off two pauea tbia

with optimkm. '"To wiD, we
bav• to play with a lot of.
emotion and eathneiem ''

MSU harriers outrun
WlU,
.
place fourth at invitational
It'a been a 1ood two weeb
for the Murray State a'a.l
CIIUidry . . . . u tMy ftDiabed

fourth out ·of twenty - - . at
the Indiana era. Country Invttatioaal ud won their home
meet qaiDit Weatem Dlinoil.
Coach Bill Conlell ia very
aatiefied with the team' e
lbowiD& eapec:ially CODiideriDI
tN._elwotlap-to

nm...

At the eis-mila IDdiaDa IDvitatiaDal, the Rllcen fiDilbed
fourth with 166 poiDta. Baat
TMnTSTI

8tatie WOD the meet

with H. W~~tera ~.,..
aacaul wttla 80 &Del JDdiau
Ulliftnity took third with 113.
Cbrta Ridlu · of W•tera
_ _ . tbe
in 19:60.
He WM tollowed by t-mmate

u.. ..

,..,.....

Daw ..... Mark~ud
Loull ~. bodl of But

.

.......,. 8riaD .........
lftll wida • time ol act:ao&; .
Allo Ia tile top . . ,.. the

UBPING TBB PACB t. laantel' ·lllb Vowell wlao na two ftae
two . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lll'nJ' . . . . . . . .
............................. .....,..,OUI'dtladae ......
~DcUaaa UalftNiv ~~mtat~-1. (Piao&o ~ Tta CaneD)
...... ct"r . . . . . .

JER&EIS
LOTIOI

Foot long Hot Dog & large Coke

REGULAR

**********************
Both Only ggc
. Must have coupon

15 az.

. Umit one per coupon
Offer expires Oct. 13

HotDogs

20 flavors
of Ice C1811m Barbecue

Dipper Jim's
Central Shopping Center

Racen wu Martyn Brewer,
who finiabed 16tb iD 31:21.
1bia wu Brewer'a fint meet of
the eeMOD u be wu aidelined
earlier with bee problema

Freabman

Richard

'l'be Raeen travel to CarbOndale today for a meet with
Southern lllinoii UDivenity.
Murray bu 10. to SJU for tbe
put three ,.... all by ODe
poiDt.

Charleatoa wu 27th. Ria time
wu 31:M.

Rullllin1 a very impreaa1ve
race wu MiU VoweD. wbo wu
49th with a tilDe of 32:41.
Fifth man for Murray waa
Kevin Perryman, I'Uillliq in
33:02 for 66th place. OaebUDdred-ancl-tbirty-eeven run..,. partic:ipatied iD the In-

vitational.
1bia put weelrnd, -.& hOme,
the Racen detaatecl Weatem
lllinoia, 21-36. Rutter, Brewer
aad Qaarl81too took the . . .
two-three apota, Rutter ud
Bmw~ iD 2o&:44.6 ud
~in2o&:69.

Vowell wu fourth au,
hillriDI ~ overall. Hill
dJDe wa 21:o&a. TODJ Keeiaer
took eilb&b ptace iD U :o&T.

RACERS•••

CAN YOU PASS A RUitA1.
TBNNB88U TBACIIBJUJ 1•
queeUoa
Bleea&eaalal
Alaericaa Ble&oey teet???
Claalleql... uJO)'Uie. ••·
'terta~Ja~at, . . . . .loaaL Aleo.
laforaatloa oa Cl•lee,
Geo1rapll7, Bletor7 •••
RMitlt nhMer......., All

....... ...........

.............

,.

II for $2.00 postpaid

Beat Weatem · .
Dudley Sanders, '
Teacher
42071
Ieason Tn 38229
..

JERGENS

· BATH BAR

..
REGULAR SOAP ·

NATURE SCENTS

1.25
EXTRA DRY

BODY BAR

30C

•

BANK OF MURRAY
Three convenient locations
•
•
to serve university
Downtown Branch
5th at Payne

Main
Main at Fourth

1-MICHIGAN
2- NEBRASKA

I-OKLAHOMA
7-GEORGIA

~U. C.LA.

vs.

Middle

Tennessee
2 p.m.

Stewart Stadium

Member FDIC

}
24-Hour
Wrecker Service

North 12th St.

The Bob Harmon Forecast

Homecoming Game

MUJTay

University Branch

~ ISSOURI

4-PinSBURGH
5-0HIO STATE

I-SOUTHERN CAL
11-NOTRE DAME

Saturday, Oct. 16--M~tjor Colle1e1
Air Force
Akron
Alabama
Appalachian
Arizona Sblte
Arkensas State
Aubum
BowllnaGreen
Briaham Youna
Brown
CelifOmia
Centl81 Miehipn
Dartmouth
Deyton
Delaware
Duke
East Carolina
Florida
Fresno State
Fullerton
Georala
••Hofy Cto11
Houston
Idaho
Illinois State
Illinois
Iowa
L.S.U .
Louisiana Tech
Madison
Maryland
Me,._
MemChia State
Mlehpn
MlnnHOll
MississipPi
Missoun
Nebraska
N - Mexico
No. Carolinl State
North Texas
NE Louisiana
Notnt o.me
OhiO State
OhloU
Oklahoma state
Oklahoma
Penn State
Pennsylvania
Plttsburah
Portlend State
Princeton
Richmond
Rutcer•
San Diep State
SanJOHState
SW Louisiana
TeusA&M
Texas Tech
Tulane
Tulsa
UCLA
Utah
V.P.I.
Washlnlfon
West Vlrlini•
Western Miehlpn
Wichita
William Mary
Yale

a.

16
Colorado State
14
Ball State
27
Tennessee
37
Lenoir-Rhyne
38
UTE P
20
SOUthern Illinois
26
Georaia T~h
20
Kent State
20
Southern Mississippi
14
Cornell
31
Orecon Stete
24
Indiana State
20 - Harvard
11
Marshall
24
VIllanova
21
Clemson
38
V.M.I.
34
Florida State
24
Cal Poly IS.L.O J
22
Santa Clara
35
Vandert>ilt
11
Boston U
26
S M.U .
27
Weber
27
Northern Illinois
21
Purdue
22
Indiana
21
Kentucky
27
Lamar
11
Davidson
21
Wake Forest
24
Arll ncton
27
Mississippi State
49
Northwestern
21
Miehipn State
24
South Carolina
24
Iowa State
35
Kansas State
30
Wyomina
26
North Carolina
27
West Texas
26
NW Louisiana
35
Ot'eiOf'l
31
Wisconsin
24
Miami, Ohio
22
Colorado
21
Kansas
23
Syracuse
15
Lafayette
25
Mrami1 Fla
28
Hawau
20
Colpte
23
The Citedel
28
Lehi&h
22
Pacific
27
Lonl Beach Stete
Furman
23
21
Ba~lor
38
Rice
24
Army
17
Cincinnati
30
Washlncton State
26
Ullh State
25
Virainia
27
StanfOrd
Boston Colleae
23
21
Toledo
21
Drake
23
Navy
27
Columbia

10
8
14
6
10
9
10
17
10
tl
6
13
16
7

7

7

6
13
23
21
10
16
14
U
15
19
17
14

6
13
13

12
21

o

20
20
22

7
28
24

8
21

6

12
8
20
16

7
6
20
20

14
14
7
10
23
10
17
12
17
10
10
20
7
20
16
24
21
17
1

Other lames Ellt

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134

Albany State
Allepny
Amherst
Bucknell

23
20
_
-

c w Post

21
24
21

a.

22

Connecticut
Edinboro
Franklin
Marshall
Hamilton
Hobart
Hofstra

24

19'

Cortland
Wesh'ton & Jefl'son
Bates
West Chester
Klnp Poin t
Maine
Clarion
Dickinson
Colb~

15 . Alfred
26 • Fordham
American lnt'l
Ithaca
22
Swartllmore
Lebanon Valley
21
Rhodetaland
Massachusetts
28
BloomsbUra
Millersville
26
William Paterson
Montclair
24
Urslnus
Muhlenbera
27
Central
Connecticut
New Hampstl•re
29
Northeastern
24
Sprt n&fleld
Tufts
Norwich
21
R.P I.
17
Union
Slippery Rock
26
Californ ia State
Coast Guard
southern Connecticut 27

21
13
7
11
17
20
14

15
7

14
13
20
0
10

7

l2

7

10
10
6
15
6
10

11- TEXAS TECH
12-TEXAS
13-fl.ORIDA
14-CALIFORNIA
1S-OKLAHOMA STATE
••Towson
Upsala
Williams

1~ARYLAND

11-L.S.U.
1'-KANSAS
11-MISSISSIPPI
20--ALABAMA

20
21

Ashland
Aucustana, S.D.
Baldwln·Wallace
Bethel, Kansas
Centre
Doane
Eaat Central Okla.
Franklin
Friends
Ha-r
Hastinll
Hil15dale
Illinois Collep
Illinois Wesleyan

the
Week
;

Bruce Martin, DT

7

Fairmont
North Dakota State
Otterbein
Baker
Principia
Nebruka Wesleyan
NE Oklahoma
Georaetown
Tabor
Deftenee
Midland
Ferris
Iowa Wesleyan
Washincton, Mo.
Central Okla'hon'la
Carroll
Lincoln
Cent rat MethOdist
Benedictine
Wooster
South D1kota State
SW Missouri
Fort Hays
Whitewater
St Norbert
Central Missouri
Moorhead
Concordia, Minn
NW Missouri
Tarleton
Sup41rior
Bluffton
DePauw
Evansville
Eastern Illinois
Ohio Northem

27
24
24
14
30
22

26
24
30

33
22

21
19
28
24
23
29
35
24

La~ton

Mlllokin
Missouri Southern
Missouri Valley
Miasouri Western
Musklnaum
North Dakota
NE Missouri
Northern Colorado
Northern Miehiaan
Northwood
Rolla
St. Cloud
St Johns
SE Missouri
SE Oklahoma
Stevens Point
Taylor
Valparaiso
Wayne, Mich.
Western Illinois
Wittenbera

22

21
23
36
54

29
24
33
23
20
28
44

28
26
23

23

23

8
23
6

6
7
13

Bethune-Cookman
Carson·Newman
Catawba
Central Arkansas
Concord
Elon
Emory & Henry
Glenville

6

ll

21
20
6
I
19
22
I
10
13
9
14
13
14
0

7
22
6
17
14
12

24
20
27
23
16

17

HamPClen·Sydne~

30

Hardin&
Henderson
Jacksonville
Martin
Middle Tenneasee
Mississippi Colle&e
Newberry
Norfolk
North Alabama
Salem
Sam Houston
SE Louialana
SW Texas
South-atern, Tenn .
Tennessee Tech
Texas A&l
Texas Lutheran
Texas Southern
Trinity
Tro,. State
Wutem Carollnll
Wlnston-Selern
Younastown

26
25
24
17
20
21
20

22
24
27
26
22
34

17

26

63
24
21
23
22
24
17
21

" For All Your
University Needs'"

FARM BUREAU

INSUUNCE SERVIa

6

0
14
16
21
20

Savannah State
Mars Hill
Gardner·Webb
Southern State
West Va Tech
• Presbyterian
Randolph· Macon
Bluefield
Washin&ton & Lee
Arkansas Tech
Pine Bluff
Chattanoop
Nicholls
Murray
Ouachita
Wofford
Hampton
Austin Peay
West Va. Wesleyan
Cameron
Livinaston
S F Austin
Sewanee
Weatem l<entuc:kr
Western N- Mexico
Prairie ViBishop
Austin
Delta State
East Tennessee
Fayetteville
Morei!Ud

31
22

Un.i versity
Book Stor

20
20

Other Games- South and Southwest
12
20
17
10
7
17
10
.15

** auro...; ..
CilOII
... - IIMUIT
•

•

MlMOWNII • ~

ClOP HAIL

7

6

21
20
6
17
10

14
21
14

RAY T.,.,
BROACH
IOtS. ITH

6

24
10
7

14
14
0
23
12
7
17
15
1l
16

Catch the
•
news tn ...

Other Games-Far West
Adam s State
21
Cal Lutheran
23
ColoradO Wutem
31
Davis
29
Eastern New Melli co 27
Eastern Orecon
20
Humboldt
23
Lewis & Clark
29
••Nevada (Las Veps) 25
Nevada (Reno)
33
Northern Arizona
26
Northrldle
40
Ore~n Colleae
22
PaCifiC lutherln
22
Redlanda
31
san Francisco State 21
Southem Orecon
30
Westminster
24
Whitworth
28
(•• F riday

Bruce was the outstanding
defensive player In the Martin
game. He made 9 tacklea and
uelltecl 4 times. Two of hla
tack les threw Martin runners
for louea totaling 8 yarda.

of

l2

Other Games-Midwest

Souttlem Colorado
LaVerne
Fort L-Is
Hayward
SW Oklahoma
Central Weshlnlfon
Sacramento
Collell Of IdahO
Omaha
Simon Fraser
Cat Poly (Pomona)
San Oleao U
Western Washinaton
Linfield
Azusa
Chico
Eastern Washi nlfon
Mesa
Wh itman
aames)

20
14

13

6
21
19
22

13
10
6
17 ·
0
13
21
6
20

Wilson Hall
Room 111

7

22
6

Phone:782-44&8

* Beautiful Dried Flower
Arrangements
* Glass Hanging Planters
* Painted Decorator Pots

MSU
Player

u

Glauboro
Delaware Valley
Bowdoin

30

Green Plants - $ .50- $ 1.00

and up.
AN st very reasonable prices/

The Blackford Honse
1804 Coldwater

Mon.-Sat.
10-5:30

753-8660

-

Mu

State Newt

October

Dixieland Shopping Center
Chestnut Street

GRAND OPENING
Friday ·and Saturday, October 22nd-23rd
Storewise, Murray's Largest Shopping Center
Toys

DOR-MAE

and Games
for
Everyone I

For your
party need&-

753-9696
Aubecq enamelware from France

•Jumpsuits
•Jean Tops
•Jeans
•Dresses

- - - -·. .- CUIOUI

30 percent off .. piece aterter aet
10 percent off euxlllery plecea Ft._

~·12 qt. -.p•~

Red Choco!IIM aro\lffl
f l - Red . Chooofate Brown. and Sunahlne Yaflow
•'

The Fbnt-urdlter

7~79

Ths Tree of Life
Natural Foods,
Herbs, and
Books

Macrame' Cord & Classes
Sand Sculpture Classes
Decoupage' Classes
Cord-String Art-Incense
Needlepoint-Jewel
ifts

Town & Country Shop
OSweater sets
OCoats

0Sportswear
ODresees

.

OLong dresses

0 Jewelry

OJumpsuits

0 Lingerie

All your favorite name brands

Hey Guys!
Murray'• NewMt and
Mottl Exculelve Plant Shop

JuDon's now has

DUDE
JEWELRY
for MEN

Drawing for-

Choice of anything In the •hop
Sign up before Sat., Oct. 23

4 p.m.

753-9668

United Fig:ure Salon·

For Gals:
Bags-Jewelry
Scarves-Gifts

We do all klnda of bike repalre,
apeclallzlng In 10-speed bike
repalre. We've got all kinde of bike
parts and acceaaorlea. Come
check ua out In our new location In
the Dixieland Center
•

Come in for a free trial visit.

753-6881
Arriving

SPOKE and PEDAL

sao• and Bee*

753-78

soon~---

•Joshua· Tree Sportawear
--r'rolley Car Dresses
.Plain Jane Dresses

'iurktng~am
3 galle~• .In oneGallery 1-Limited edltic;>n prints ·
·
and custom framing
Gallery. 2-Gifts .& Imported Je~elry

Imported soaps from 9
countries for men, women,
and children; siDgle bars
and gift boxed.

~ellery 3-Boutique clo~he& · for guYS

and gals.

~galefy

Bobs Hopper

All stores will be open until

lag. ljtb.

Sunset Boulevard Music
•Records
•Tape.

· • Accesiories
• Pioneer Home
and Car Stereos

8 p.m. on these 2 nights

